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SIJPPLY-ADMINISTRATION OF DEPAR~I
.MENT 0F AGRICULT'IRE-Con.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-7193.
Any member has a right to speak ta i

point of order, 7193. He cannot b. de
prived of thie flbr without his owi
consent, 7194. Grievance before aruppl3
ie an aid established principle, 7197,
Thinks the hion. gentleman's expression
is a littie tee severe, 7202. If lie wiehes
to answer a question it is merely
through eeurtesy, 7205.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7193.
Too serions ta pass ever, Eminentiy a

matter of privilege, 7193. It lias been a
common practice in thjs House, 7194.

Staples, W. D. <Macdonald)-7204.
If the minister le out for a scrap, would

probably get it. Ail in a pamphlet,
7204.,

Thoburn, W. (North Lanark)-7234.
Suggests a change in tlie regulations for

the distribution of seed samples, 7234.
TPhornton, (J. J. (Durliam)-7278.

Would flot for a moment take the position
that ne good lias been done by the depart.
ment, 7278. Coneumption and production
as they relate te the products of the
farm, 7279. A man in British Columbia
making a fortune raising five acres cf
strawberries a year, 7280. Perliape tlie
main question witli tlie fermer is the
questions of labour, 7281. Hlopes the
minister will serionsiy consider the met-
ter, 7282.

SUPPLY-BOTJNDARIES OF MANITOBA.

Amendment te -motion te go into supply,
Mr. A. Haggart. 8155.

Borden, B. L. <Halifax)-8160.
The province of Manitoba made its po

posal te which the Premier lias eliuded
8160. Why should net tlie government
cf Canada folew the samne course, 8161.
Has the federal governzpent made any
proposai, 8162. They are lands cf tlie
Crown in either case, 8163. The atti-
tude cf tlie Manitoba gevernment seems
eminently reaeonable, 8164. The amend-
ment points eut a first and reasonabie
course, 8165. Hlaggart's treatmnent in tlie
matter cliaracterieed tlie utmost cour-
teey and fairnese, 8106.

Haggart, A. <Winnipeg)-8131.
We .have ail heard of Manitoba's dlaim

for an extension cf lier boundaries, 8181.
* Quetes a report of tlie Privy Council,
8132. Progrees cf the negotiations, 8138.
Report cf thse Manitoba delegation, 8134-.
It ie this parliament; that must take
tlit initiative, 8136. Mr. Roblin to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, 8137. Wliat tocis place
at thse lest session cf tlie legislature cf
Manitoba, 8138. The convention on the
extension of Manitoba boundaries, 8139.
Quotes an article in tlie Free Press,
4140. Meves lie amendment, 8141-2.
279-211j.

>. 8UPPLY-BOUNDARIES 0F MANITOBA-
Con.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir W irid (Prime min-
ister)--8142.

The metliod adepted by tlie mover net cal.
çuieted tu achieve hie ebject, 8142. Un.
fortunately Manitoba set up a pretension
that enoroedhied on the weet, 8143. Thse
question aroe as ta how far the terri.
tory cf Mamitabe was te be extended,
8144. Reechition, letter te Mr. Roblin,
and draft cf Bill, 8145-6. They gave a
report of wliat tliey conaeived te be the-
proceedings te their gevernment, 8147..
Beads correspondence, 8148-9-50.1-"-. The-
lands camiot belong ta Manitoba under
tlie constitution cf Manitoba, 8154. At
Confederation tlie parliament desire4.
tliet tlie lande should flot belong te Ma-
nitoba, 8155. We liad a preliminary
negotiation but we did net agree, 8156,
Tliey ask to be given tlie saine terme
as were given Alberta and Sskatciewsn,
8157. W. are not prepared 4to reverse
tlie policy adopted in 1869, 8158. Tlie
House sa determinedI and it ie embodied
in an Imperial statute, 8159. Are stili
waiting Mantoea anewer, 8160.

SUPPLY-COMMITTEE ON FORESTRY.

Inquiry fer tlie miseing tracing, Hon.
Geo. E. Poster, 414.

Fisher, Hon. SydneY <Minister of Agriculture>
--414.

Yoe, instructions have been given to liave
it reprcdnoed se tliat eecli member will
have a opy, 414.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Northi Tbronto)--414.
Asks if the tracing miesing frein thig

report lia& been feund yet, 41&.

SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE.

House in concurrence, Hon, W. S. Field-
ing,, 5602.

Campbell, Olen Lyon (Dauphin>--%60.
Meves te reduce tlie Trent Valley Canal

item by $150,00, 5602. All they aekedl
was to deepen the ]Rolland river from
iake Simeoe up te Newmarket, 5M03.
Time for this Hloue to forget partisan-
slip and do. the proper tliing, 5604.

SUPPLY-EXPENDITURE ON CIVIL GOV
ERNMENT.

Remerks, Hon. Geo. E. Pester, 212.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
216.

Same changes have came ever tlie condi-
tion of the country, .216. Increased re-

* venue, fallowed by increased cost of
management in every depertmnent, 217.
Han, gentlemen opposite are generally
dispoeed te increase thle expenditure ani
the civil service, 218. W. have been%
si'nplv 1erainin- Dace witli the growtb of
tii. eountry, $19.


